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CORDON MONTAGUE, of the 
Vjerchant Marine, will arrive in a 
(e« day* for a visit with his fath
er Mr. John Montague and bro
thers, according to a telegram re
ceived this week.

PFC. BEX D. VOYLES of Camp 
S t o n e m a n , Calif, visited his grand
parents .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howell 
and -ther relatives last week.

Capt. and Mrs. Gordon Allen of 
Newport, Arkansas arrived this 
week end for a short visit before 
going on to California, where Capt. 
Allen IS to report. Mrs. Allen is 
the former Mazie Allard. .

Somewhere in Franco. “ Dear 
Mother, How are you and the folks 
getting along by this time? All 
well 1 hope. I am well and like 
France fine. I like my company 
line We have been drilling pretty 
hard, but I don’t mind that, it 
leem.' hard while we are drilling 
but as soon as it is over we forget 
all about it. We have a great deal 
ol fun, talking about what we are 
going to do. We haven’t had any 
pay since we left and don’t know 
when wf will get it. 1 hope soon, 
lor 1 haven’t any tobacco.

Tell all the folks hello for me. I 
will cl'ise, looking for a letter soon.

Pvt. William B. Hill

This IS National Newspaper Week, the 
one week in the year, that we go out of 
our way to impress upon our readers the 
worth of the newspaper. The illustration 
we are using here “ We Cover the World” 
IS indeed ti*ue in every sense of the word.

ne Bi iscoe County News is being sent to 
every corner of the earth from the Aleut
ians t() the South Pacific; from Iceland 
to India Ital}% England, France, yes, 
and this very issue will find its way into 
Germany itself. That coverage of the 
world, of course, is true because of the 
hundreds of Briscoe County boys who 
aie receiving the paper wherever they 
aie. Nearly 300 copies each week are go
ing to men in the armed forces.

County boys in touch 
with home is the biggest and most worth
while project the Briscoe County News is 
undertaking at this time. We count the

ser vice men as the most important of our 
subscriber-s, and whatever trouble and 
e.xpense we have is well r-epaid when we 
I'eceive one of those letter’s saying “ I am 
getting the Briscoe County News here 
and really enjoy it.”

We really feel that our paper is worth
while and that it is needed by the com
munity. We try in every way to help 
every constructive enter-prise. We devote 
a lar-ge part of our paper to bond dr-ives. 
Red Cr-oss drives, and ever-y other thing 
that will help our* nation and our com
munity, and we ar-e egotistical enough to 
believe that this publicity and support 
helps a gr-eat deal toward the success of 
the enterpr’ises mentioned.

This is a small city hence this is a 
small newspaper-, but it is not small in 
ambition. A newspaper owes w-hatever 
success it attains to its readers, and its 
adver-tisers. The Briscoe County News 
has mor-e reader-s than ever before, and it 
enjoys a ver-y nice adv-ertising support. 
That is why we can say without bragging 
on the management that this is a 
GOOD NEWSPAPER.

B r is c o e  C o u n t y  N e w s
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Arr.cld Brown and Jack Dris- 
gpU left Sunday for the induction 
tution at Oklahoma City.

Southwester-n Public 
Ser-vice Again 
Reduces Rates

Three Gilkeysou Brothers A t War

j  W. FOUST ha* been trans- 
hrre<t to Chanute Field, 111. Here’* 
bii letter. "Dear Roy: I’m now at 
Chanute Field as you can tell. I 
will be here for sonve time study- ‘ 
wg Electronic*. This is a very nice 
field. It IS a permanent arnty Air. 
Bur and a very large one. I be-  ̂
|lĉ 'e this is one of the best fields 

1 to which I have been. |
I with you would change my ad- j 

f ires*. By the way the deal you are 
working on for the soldiers is a
|ood thing. Keep u* the good work. ■

OfTkial Marine News 
*( Jark Haynes

Marine First Lieutenant John 
T. Haynes. Jr., 24, of Silverton, 
Ttx, veteran of 17 months over- 
Mts duty in the Pacific theatre of 
war, ia a platoon leader with the 
Infantry Training Regiment here.

He served with a battalion of the 
Itth Marines at Guadalcanal. His 
duties with the outfit were bat- 
kin' executive, reconnaissance o f
ficer and forward observer.

A graduate of Silverton high 
school, he attended the University 
•( Texas and Texas Tech at Lub- 
kock. Tex„ for two years. He ptsiy- 
*d football and basketball.
I Lieutenant Haynes, son of J. T. 
BavTie* of Pearl Harbor, T. H., was 
kom in Gallup, New Mexico. He 
entered the Marine Corps at San 
Diego, Cal., September 31, 1940, 
|ind was promoted to his present 
innK December 31, 1942.

THIS LETTER G1VF.S a little 
j  korc information on Capt. Joe 
Ra.mes, who is “ missing in 
iction” — Dear Mrs. Ayres: i

Received your letter yesterday ] 
*hen I came back from rest camp 
where I was sent just after Joe 

I Was reported missing in action. |
I can sympathize with you a l - ' 

[ though I haven’t known him too ! 
Itkf. but I been his roommate for i 

I O'er a year. And I will tell you all 
I am permitted to tell you.

We are not supposed to tell any
thing other than what was re- 
•••••d by the government, but 1 

I tan answer some of your ques- 
: tiou.

As yet we don't know what rgal-^ 
If did happen. They were overduk 

I a flight, and after checking 
•tth all the stations near the flight 

‘ were not found.
H* wasn’t in enemy territory, 

•o he won’t be in the hands of the 
enemy.

The following men were also a- 
'oog: Pilot. Lt. Caroway; Co-Rilot, 
JA Longfellow; Navigator, Lt. 
*®*waski; and crew, Sgt. Crouch; 
»ft Jones; Sgt. Abbot; Sgt. Camer 
^  Winslow; Sgt. Whaley; Sgt. 
*wn«r; and Sgt. Gray.

Vou might have heard him 
•Wak of some of these men. I don’t 
f**mber their addresses without 

in the files, but Lt. Calla- 
I was either from Texas or 

quite a bit of the time there, 
ol Joe’s personal effects have 

' nnnt to you through govem - 
I  J**nt channel* also or at least to 

nearest relaUve.
•*n very sorry I couldn’t tell 
more, but 1 hope what UtUe 

^ v e  will help a UtUe. 1 wUh 
was something I could say 

. *•* would help.
, this letter reeches you,
: aUo hope it helpe.

Sincerely,
Lt John C. Hagg, Jr.

Announcements of adjustments 
in residential and commercial 
rates lor customers in most South 
Plains cities and communities was 
made today by Southwestern 
Public Service Company. The new 
rates arc now in effect and will 
apply on customers’ statements 
beginning with those rendered for 
October use.

This adjustment in rates down
ward is in line with the South
western Public Service Company’s 
long established policy of reducing 
rates as rapidly as possible, con
sistent with adequate and reliable 
service. The Company assumed 
responsibility for electric service 
in the South Plains territory un
der War conditions in September 
1942, and this is the first rate 
change since that time, Earl Brock 
manager, stated today. This ad- 
jeakkaetat will save the electric cus
tomers on the South Plains an es
timated $42,100.00 a year on their 
residential and commercial light
ing rates.

This adjustment brings the rates 
in the territory to a new low. The 
continuation of the Company's 
long established policy of reduc
ing rates in the Post War era will 
enable everyone to enjoy all
electric homes when appliances 
become available again.

The new rate as it applies to 
residential customers here gives 
the customer 20 WKH for $1.50 
whereas the old rate was 20 KWH 
for $2.00.

In the commercial lighting, to 
take the Briscoe County News as 
an example, the bill last month 
was $7.27 The same amount of 
electricty will cost $5.67, a saving 
of $1.60 or over 20% reduction.

Having unbounded faith in the 
future of the territory served by 
the Company and anticipating the 
increased use of electric service 
throughout the system, the Com
pany will, in the next twelve 
months, make major additions to 
lines, substations and generating 
plants.

KEEP FAITH

them

S-Sgt. Homer L. Gilkeyson 
son of .Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson. 
has been in the Army Air 
Corps, since January 10,1942. 
He It now in India where he 
transports supplies from 
China.. S-Sgt. Gilkeyson holds 
the Army Air Medal.

William E. Gilkeyson. M. 
M 2-e, is another son of Mrs. 
8. B. Gilkeyson’s. He la with 
the Navy Sea Bees and has 
been in service since April 
of 1942. He has served at Pearl 
Harbor, but Is now at Glen- 
wood Springs. Colo.

Herman J. Gilkeysoa. of the 
.Merchant Marines, another 
son of Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson 
entered sersrlqp hi 8cp4«ahcr

'—•“ *****#*-* ’ !
T. R. Whiteside ------- $100.00
Dr. Roy McCasland ---------$50.00 j

[Alvin R e d in _______ ------- $100.00
Tom Bomar ------- $100.00
H. S. Sanders Sr. .  $100.00.
D. O. Bomar ------- $100.00
Rov W. Hahn ------- $100.00
T. T. Crass _ .........$100.00
Jim Whitely ------- $100.00
Denton Smith ------- $100.00
Jake Honea --------glOOJJff

Pacific area.
iha B a m _______________$100.00

. flrady W im berly________ $100.00

Drive
$1617

Starts Oct 10 For 
County War Fund

B row n ----------------$100.00

GR.ANDMOTHER NORRISVet’s Rodeo Big 
Sucess In Every Way d e a t h

October 10 marks the opiening 
of the drive for the Community 
War Fund, which is Briscoe Coun
ty’s part of the National War

In every way. weather, attend- Mrs. Alice Norris, lovingly known ^hest. The
A  vs T v W a  a . .  A .  y-s ^  J  _   a t . .* .— '

quota for Briscoe County is $1617.
Denton Smith is county chair

man for the drive, and he has 
been making preparations for the 
past few days, writing letters and 
appointing community workers.

. , , , . , - . - . . He is as.dng just about the samea net to go into the fund of $295,40 was kind and gracious, and in spite ,  ,i, , „  „ j  j, j j . . .  , • . I . . . . . folks to serve, as did the job lastIn addition to these gate receipts, i of her advanced years, was cheer-
$160 was contributed to the fund (ul and busily occupied.
by folks who attended the rodeo. ! Funeral services were held Sun-

bffee J r ._____________ $100.00
Prtrtz B row n ______________$50.00
D. Y . Northeutt___________ $100,001
Conrad Alexander _■______ $100.00 1
Ffenry T eubel______________ $50.00 I
Jake Carthel _____________  $10.00 j
Joe O’Neal _________________$10.00 j
A. L. M cM urtry_________ $100.00
Mrs. N. C. M cC ain_______ $50.00
Ed Merrell _______________  $18.75
Chester Burnett _________  $25.00
D. H. Davis _____________  $10.00

Sponsored by the Haylake Com
munity, a Public Auction will be 
held on Silverton'* Main Street, 
Saturday, Octobe/ 7. A ll PRO
CEEDS OF THE SALE WILL GO 
TO THE VETERANS BUILD
ING FUND. The list of articlca 
and livestock is already large, and 
getting larger each day aa the 
Haylake Committee contacts the 
neighborhood. Listed on the sale 
bills which were printed Wednes
day is:

20 head assorted cattle 
S head Top Milk Cows 
20 head Stocker calves 
1 Brahma bull calf 
1 cow and calf 
1 past yearling colt 
1 span good work horses 
2-yr. old hone 

1 6-year old horse 
4 goats
1 oil cook stove, god shape 
1 oil heater, good shape 
1 box DREFT, almost priceless 
1  ̂ (Boys Black Leather jacket 
1 day’s work (McClendon)
1 Mystery box of guaranteed 

valuation
Se\'eral dozen fruit jars 
Many articles and merchandise, 

small and large—all new and use
ful—donated by merchants, with

ance, and entertainment, the to her friends as Grandmother 
Rodeo Sunday was a huge success. Norris passed away at the home 
The gate receipts, which were for of her son here last Thursday, 
the Veteran’s Building Fund, September 28, at the age of 84 
gross ed $451.50. Expenses were years. Grandmother Norris was 
$70 for calves, $10 for printing, . one of the real old pioneers, whose 
and $76.10 federal taxes. This left ranks are so rapidly thinning. She

* I on this page.

8NOMDE.N—MONTAGUE

Mrs. Minnibel Snowden and Mr. 
John Montague were married 
-HMnesday evening, October 4th, 
at the Methodist Church in Plain- 
view. Rev. Neal read the wedding 
vows.

Mrs. Montague was attired in a 
two piece brown alpaca crepe 
dress with a lovely lapel pin. Her 
accessories were of rust.

The couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Weast. After 
the cermony. dinner was served 
the wetWing party at the Hilton 
Hotel.

Mr*. MonUgue has managed the 
Snowden and Elads Grocery here 
for over a year. She with her son 
came here from Pampa, Texas. Mr 
Montague is one of the outstanding 
farmers of the community.

I

■,year when the quota was exceed- 
I ed in this county.

_  . , J , . . „  . _  . 1  Community workers he has ap-Fastest calf roper on the ground day in the Presbyterian Church, I are listed below-
proved to be Frank Gillespie of ’ and interment was in the Milo I
Quitaque. who wrapped up his Cemetery. Rev. C. N. Wylie of i SILVERTON 
little package of beef in 12.7. | Canyon conducted the last rites. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alexander
Frank, incidentally, well deserv- The following obituary was read: Mr. and Mrs Dean Allard
ed the first prize money, for he nmTTTABv Mr! and Mrs. J. K. Bean
donated the use of bi* half of the ^Tr. and Mrs. Nash Blasengame

Mrs. Alice A. (Feemster) Norris Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar 
was bom October 28, 1859. She Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bullock
passed away at the home of her J*” ’, , Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Crass

went to H. C. Lyles, second. Jack, son James B. Norris in Silverton.! Garrison
Hutchinson; and third to Venus Texas, September 28, 1944, aged Haverty

M C Tull _ $50 00 approximate value of $100.00.
R.'e . Brookshier‘ V.‘ 7 . „ V .  $5o'oO Haylake boys col-
W. E. Burleson _________ $ 2 5 . 0 0 additional
Wylie Bomar _________$25.00
Troy B urson_____________ $100.00
Ben O. King .   _________ $50.00;
Nettie G illiland__________ $10.00
Mrs. M. M. Edw ards_______ $5.00
Carver M on roe_________   $50.00
Holt School D istrict_______ $35.00
Carl Wimberly ________  $100.00
Dallas Davis ____________  $10.00
D. F. W ulfm an____________$50.00

The amount of livestock to be 
said makes it necessary to hoM 
the Livestock Auction at the 
Gilkeyson Stock Pens in the 
east part of town. Other arti
cles M ill be sold on Main Si.

This promises to be one of the

Quitaque calves. Second place in 
calf roping was won by Red Truitt, 
and third by Nash Blasengame.

In the team tie evnt, first place

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee spent 
the week end in ClovU with their 
daughter Mrs. Einell Hancock and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Maxey of 
Lone Star and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Stone of Post spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown

Mis* Linie B. Broks left last week 
for Oakland, Calif, where she will 
visit her brother and Mrs. Buster 
Allard.

Gillespie.
In the ribbon tie, the old Sil

verton cowhands really strutted 
their stuff, with a three-way tie 
for first place and the fast time 
of 10 seconds flat. The winners 
were Nig Reid, Nash Blasengame, 
and Pete Brannon.

The rodeo went o ff fast and the 
crowd enjoyed It every minute. 
Considerable disappointment was 
shown in that Smoky Alexander 
was not on the mule riding card.

The rodeo committee wishes to 
extend its thanks to everyone who 
had a part in making the rodeo a 
sucess. It (jvas a lot of har work on 
the part of many, but the boys feel 
that it was for a good cause and 
that it was time and money well 
spent.

It was undoubtedly the best 
rodeo that has been held in this 
section. '

84 years and eleven months.
Alice Feemster was married to 

Martin W. Norris on December 29, 
1885. To this union two daughters 
and five sons were bom. Two of 
the son preceeded her in death. To 
mourn her passing she leaves her 
husband, five children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Honea 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jowell 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lemons 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob London 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long 

fifteen Mr.s Albert Mallow
grandchildren and three great-1 „ a y
grandchildren. Those living are;
James and Mart Norris of Silver- I Miss Carolyn Schott
ton, and Mrs. L. C. Hyatt of Vigo j,r . adn Mrs. Bud McMinn

One good way to gat rid of a lot 
of troubles is to fire your ambit
ion and discharge your dutiae.

Park, Mrs. Eric Malone of Tulia 
and Oran of Plainview.

She reared two of her grand
children, Robert M. Norris and his 
sister Mrs. OUn Yocum of Silver- 
ton. Robert is serving in the Navy, 
at Camp Parks, Calif.

Mrs. Norris was reared in a 
Christian home, being the daugh
ter o f g Presbyterian Minister. 
She professed faith at the age ef 
ten yean, and lived true and faith-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
C. R. Piercy 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Reid 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Reid 
Mr. and Mrs. p .  W. Seaney 
Mrs. Bobbie A w ards 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberlyful down through-out the yaara.

All ol the cWldran present “  j  Mrs'. wT o .  W m l^rly 
and all of tha grandchildren ex
cept two. (Continued on page two)

Milton Dudley __________  $10.00, worthwhi l e
W. H. N ew m an__________ $25.00 Silverto*.
R. G. A lexander__________ $50.001 enterprise was started by
W. K. Grim land__________ $10.00 ’^°^"''** Burson and H. B. Mc-
Bert Douglas ________ $25.00 Clendon, and like all other IhinRi
J. M. Lemons  ............ $100.00 by the Haylake folks,
P. C. H am ilton__________ $10.00 leaps and boundd
Alton B. Chapman (calf) .  $100.00 ^  has grown until now folks arc
Plains Chevrolet ________  $40.90 coming in from all over the com -
Beth Joiner ____________  $25.00 " ’Hh saleable articles for
Dr. C. E. D onnell__________ $5.00 H** aucUon.
Taylor and Son G rocery____$5.00 There will undoubtedly be more
J. R. M yers______________ $15.00 listed, and it might be
C. E. Anderson, Quitaque_$5.00 state here that it is all good
Claud Badgett____________ $50.00 it is expected to bring
Claud Loudermilk ______  $10.00 prices. Only gifts that usable
Louis G rabbe____________ $10.00 being accepted.
Rodeo Proceeds ________  $295.40 * buyers standpoint
Lewis Gilkeyson  ................. $20.00 ^  worth attending.
Clarence A nderson_______$25.00 he cried by Col.
J. W. Lyon, J r . __________ $25.00 Henneth Bozeman of Lubbock, one
P. P, R um ph ____________ $50.00 *he best known auctioneers in
Doug Northeutt__________ $25.00 Texas. He has just enough of
R. V. P a y n e____________ $100.00' combination blarney and bull
Garvin & Stodghill_______$10.00 himself an entertainer as
Jewell Lyon ......... ........... .. $ 5.00 aucUoneer. Col. Box-
Dora Luke •______________  $ 5.00 ** donating his services for
Leo L. W h ite____________ $ 5.00 afternoon to the Veterans
Denton S m ith ....... ............... $ 5.00 ,
Lila M cDorm an__________ $ 2.00 be on hand and tell
Ray B om ar_______________$ 5,001 friends about it. It will be
Roy S. Brown __________  $ 5.00 "  ‘̂ ’ '® busines* event and there
J. J. V arde ll_____________ $ 5.00 plenty of fun too. For in-
Joe O’Neal _______________ $ 5.00 stance there will be a slave mart
T O T A L _________________$3621.15 might say when Hudie Me-

WHO’S NEXT?

Joe Taylor of Canyon spent the 
week end with J. W. Brannon.

Debts are the only things which 
expand whan contractad.

Clendon goes on the block as the 
donor of one day’s HARD work. 
That shuld sell well. The fact that 
W. W. Douglas and Bill Hardin 
have said that they would contri
bute the amount that their goata 
bring might well prove intarcat- 
ing.

T̂- • ■
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MAKES NO DIFFERENCE 
where I got the letter And Bunker 
probably doesn't care about it be
ing a public one. Needless it is to 
say. that he was in on the worst 
months ol the war. He and thou
sands of other ‘■kids" gave the best 
they had. and many of them gave 
All they had. For what? .\t that 
time it was to "make the world 
safe for Democracy." The Amer
ican youth does the fighting -their 
elders make the peace Perhaps 
the "youths of 1918" will do a 
better job as the ijeacemakers of 
the World Perhaps the years of 
1917-18 were not wasted after all

me that Collin informed him that 
“ we never have any ccsup at 
home.” And it was the same story 
for corn bread, hot biscuits, pie, 
and seems tike, nearly everything 
they set before the kid . . .  I am 
going to try it one more week and 
then I’m going to have a show
down Putting all that fancy grub 
in fr.mt of my kid kinda goes a- 
gainst the grain. The first thing 
1 know they'll be putting store- 
bought syrup on the table. The 
thing to do is to make the kid 
stop eating there OR ELSE they 
are going to have to board Barb 
and I too.

★
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Tune in on Texas Quality 
work radio stations Monday i 
at 9:30 P. M. s

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Poet Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the .■\ct of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

0\TR  IN THE “ News from Men 
In Service” on the front page is a 
letter from William B. Hill. I 
wonder if you noticed anything 
different or peculiar about that 
letter. I purposely neglected to put 
the date on it. but it was wTitten 
June 2. 1918. The William B Hill 
is Buel. also known as “ Bunker” 
The letter was written from 
France as you know, and the year 
of World War 1. The contents are 
the same nearly—a lonesome old 
kid in a faraway land, with noth
ing ahead of him but bloody fight
ing—wondering how the folks are 
«t home, and thinking of the things 
they are going to do when they 
get home. And the bad thing of it 
is that there are millions of kids 
overseas again, thinking the same 
thoughts, getting ready for the 
same bloody fight, and dreaming | 
the same dream of the future . . . 
This time must be the last. This 
time those dreams must be made 
to come true. It should be a prayer 
in the heart of e%ery American 
that our leaders be given the wis
dom and the strength to enact a 
peace that will be a lasting one.

I DROPPED IN over at the of
fice of the Littlefield County- 
Wide News Saturday. One of the 
editors is Walter Dufrain formerly 
of Garden City, Kansas. He and I 
did a little printing work ti>gether 
"way back when". Hadn’t seen 
him for over ten years. His paper 
IS normally about three times as 
large as the Briscoe County News, 
but of murse the quality is not 
as good as your own home papier. 
I always could get Eiditor Dufrain's 
goat in one way or another and I 
know of no better way to do it 
than to scoop him on a News Story 
I think pierhaps that he has not 
published it in the Littlefield 
papier and the scoop story is that 
he IS ex^H-cting to become a father 
in December. I am sorry that I 
can give no details as to the name 
or exact date. Suffice it is to say 
that I’ll wager that I’m scooping 
the County Wide News on a very 
important happiening. It is time 
that this announcement is being 
made too— the rascal has been 
married eight years.

THE AUCTION SALE could 
well add ."leveral thousand dollc ■ 
to the Veterans’ Building Fund. 
If you ha\ e a cow or a calf or any . 
thing saleable and useful, bring, 
it in. They w ill sec that it is taken 
care of. When that Haylake bunch 
sets their mind to do something, 
they get it done. I wish that our 
town was sitting right in the m id -, 
die of Haylake — at least we neeil 
more ol their kind of enthusiasm 
and coopieration.

I ' S i

Biard Baby Passes .\way Sunday

I ’ve got an earful for }oi< 
With things rather unerruia 
right now, perhaps you’d like 
to hear more about the poUtj 
that protects your loved uaCi 
from debt . . .  in other uorti 
it makes sure the old mort- 
gage is paid, even ihonik 
something rather periiunest 
should happen to you.

The rates are very reas*s. 
able on such a poliry. Why n«t 
let me tell you more about it?

R O Y  T E E T E R
representing

Rachel Roseta Biard, age 9-mo., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Biard, ptassed away Sunday, Oct
ober 1, at the home in Silverton. 
The baby had been ill for several 
months.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the home by Rev. Brian and 
interment was made in the Sil
verton Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird came to Sil
verton in February. He is em
ployed at the Silverton Clay Plant.

FRANKLIN LITE INSlRV.\ci| 
COMPANY

CARD OF THANKS

UNUSUAL—Shorty Bingham 
and Clifton McCain are still to
gether. They have been to-gether 
since their induction three years 
ago. Their addresses are the same 
and their serial numbers are the 
same except one ends in 199 and 
the other 200.

We want to thank the folks of 
Silverton for their help and sym
pathy in the illness and death of 
our baby girl.

W’e are very grateful.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Biard

THE YOUNG HAHN is eating 
his iMXMi day meals with the W. 
W. IXmglas's. 1 thought at first it 
would be a very good idea but 
now I’m wondering. In the first 
place they’ve gotten the kid to 
eating meat. That wasn’t so bad. 
He’s nearly seven years old. and 
I guess It is lime he was eating a 
little meat, but now Watson tells

Mrs. Anna Johnson of Tulia was 
in Silverton over the week end.

Dick Bomar, from the J. A. 
Ranch spient the week end with 
his family, 
la  Lighter Vela
Salesman; “ I have something here 

wliieh will make you popular, 
make your life happier, and will 
bring a host of friends.” 

Prospective Customer: “ I’ll take 
a quart."

(Continued 
Mr. and Mrs. 
QUITAQUE 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.

from Front page) 
J. E. Wheelock

R. B. Persons 
J. P White 
H. B. Finney 
C. T. Rucker 
Buddy Morris 

Jim Currie 
Tom Barbee 
W'. E. Morrison 
A. F. VanMeter, Jr. 
Paul Hamilton 
J. C. Rhodertek. Jr. 
Bray H. Cook 
Bill Edens 
Amos B. McCracken 
P. P. Rumph

Appreciation
to the

Sout hwestern
PUBLIC SEB V/C e

C o m p a n y

The Southwestern Public Service Co.
has this week, made effective a volun
tary rate reduction that will save this 
city a g-reat deal of money, and we wish 
to take this way to express to this Utili
ties Company, our appreciation, on be 
half of the electricity users of this city.

The Southwestern Public Service Co.
is, and has always been, a leader in Sil
verton. They have made other voluntary 
reductions, and they have always been 
first on the line in any business dealings 
with the City of Silverton. In any civic 
enterprise that has ever been promoted, 
this company has always taken part, and 
have set the pace for companies of like 
nature.

The Southwestern Public Service Co.
has always considered itself as a part of 
Silverton, and Silverton is glad to have 
them. We are very fortunate to belong to 
their great electrical system, that ex
tends over the greater part of West Tex
as and New Mexico.

City Of Silverton
TOM C. BOMAR, Mayor

Below we are giving you a lit
tle information about the drive as 
a National event, as given us by 
Chairman Smith:

Born of the War, the National 
War Fund (represented locally by 
the United War Chest of Texas) 
is the means of raising funds to 
provide essential services to r-em- 
bers of our fighting forces and 
Merchant Marine, and to supply 
relief to our allies and to refugees 
from occopied countries.

In organizing the National War 
Fund and presenting the need of 
its twenty two (at the pre.ent 
time) agencies in one annual cam
paign a minimum amount of ex
pense and inconcenience to the 
public is involved. Thus the Nat
ional Far Fund has become the

nation's great humanitarian enter
prise.

The National War Fund is gov
ernment-endorsed, but not gov- 
emmnet controlled. It is non-pol
itical. non-sectarian and non-con- 
troversial It’s leadership repre
sents every phase of American life 
from every section of the nation. 
Farmers, lawyers, bankers, labor
ers. women and men. republicans 
and democrats work together in a 
nation wide effort of service to our 
armed forces, to our allies and to 
the suffering victims of war every 
where.

' For those who are interested in 
I how and wliere the money donated 
to the 1944 National War Fund 
will be used, listed below it a 
schedule of Tentative Allocations 
to Member Agencies for the year 
ending September 30, 1945. 
Services Te Armed Forces 
USO (United Ser\’ice Organizat
ions) 49 percent
United Seamen’s Serxice 4.4% 
War Prisoner’s Aid. Inc. 5% 
Allied Nations Relief, Refngee Aid 
American Denmark Relief 1% 
American Relief for Czech. 5% 
American Relief for France 2.2% 
American Relief for Italy 1.7% 
American Relief for Norway .9% 
Belgian War Relief Society .4% 
British War Relief Society 2.6%

I Friends of Luxembourg .1%
Greek War Relief Assoc. 2.1%
Phillippine War Relief .2%
Polish War Relief 2.1%

Queen Wilhelmina Fund .6% I 
Russian War Relief 7.4%
United China Relief -------- 8.3%
United Lithuanian Relief —  .2% 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund .8%
Ameriesat Field S erv ice-----  .5%
Refugee Relief Trustees 2.4% 
U. S. Committee for the care of 
European Children .2%
Administrative A Campaign Ex
penses 1%
Minimum Emergincy Fund 5.4% 
Reserved for Projects in Liberated 
Territories 1.7%
Reserxed for Financing Certain 
Projects of Agencies dufing the 
Period of Transfer to Lend-Lease 
etes. .4%
GOAL .. — $115,000,000.00

Of each dollar that was donated 
in the 1943 cam|>aign 61 percent 
went to the fighting forces, 38 per 
cent to our allies and 1 percent 
was for expenses.

In the forth coming campaign 
which starts October 10,1944, we 
urge proportionate giving. By pro
portionate giving we mean simply, 
each and every person giving ac
cording to their means. Do not ex
pect your neighbor to do all the 
giving. You will feel better in 
knowing that you have done your 
part.

When tomeone comes up̂  to you 
and says, “ I’m collecting for the 
United War Chest,”  remember 
that you are urged to give two 
days pay or the equivalent of two 
days pay.

'ADVl fAGG
AH Fm m I Oily in i

Electric Fencei
1. SAME HIGH QUAUTY
1. S-YR 8KRVICC OUARAN- 

TER
9. B A TTERY  M IZER hoards

camnt
4. F L U X  D IV E R T E R  ssssrti 

constant parformoaca
5. DRY WBATHRR INTENSl- 

FIER
4 . NEON FENCE TESTER
7. STORM PROOF SEALED 

CASE
a. PROVEN ON 3M.000 EARNS

For Immediate Delivery See

Crasa Motor And 
Implement Co.

T. T. Crass, Owner
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The "heavy foot” has been replaced by great headwork in Wartime driving. 
And that’s a great hint for the future.

"Scorchers”  are rare. The cops have 
to look thrice—and even then what 
they mostly see is skilled, ticket-proof 
driving that earns their respect. For 
as experts they know that's really 
how to get there, without taking it 
out on your car. You too, knew it all 
the time, but war "alerted”  you to it 
—and you’re staying sJert. Now be 
still more alert to the perils o f  engine 
acids. Thoee can be curbed by one 
brainy m ove.. .  by having your engine 
OIL-PLATEO.

Changing to Conoco NfA motor oil 
—at popular price—is all it takes to 
own an o il -p la te o  engine. One spe
cial characteristic o f o il -p la tin g  is 
the acid-resistance that costly pioneer 
research developed. This acid-fighter 
— OIL-PLATING— becomes surfaced to 
your engine’s fine inner finish as closely

as chromium plating could be. That’s 
made ptossible by Conoco Nth oil’s 
special ingredient whose magnet-like 
nature holda o il -platin g  direct to 
metals—square in the path o f  the 
acids always created by every engine 
explosion. Contact between 
acids and metals is checked.
Then so is corrosion.

And now here looms the sea
son o f  lowest engine temper
atures—unable to clear out 
adds sufficiently. So they could 
now do their worst—but not 
with your engine safely o il - 
p l a t e d  by Conoco 
Nff> motor oil. Get it 
a t  Y o u r  M i l e a g e  
Merchant’s Conoco 
station. Today. Ckm- 
tinental Oil Company

I m o t o r  o i l CONOCO

iRie

Ban

Joe Mercer Jake Carthel
Wholesale Agent Retail Agent
Telephone No. 40 Telephone No. 60

PROMPT DELIVERY DAILY STOP IN FOR CONOCO SERVICE

7
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i Dinner guests in the home of 
I Mr. and Mr*. Judd Donnell Sun- 

-  1 day were Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Bing-
..IKitfay Ashby of Richard-' ham. Orville Turner. Mrs George 
i«j Rta. Vernon Ashby and Gidden and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
#-Ra«as vUHed in the J. E Jay .Sanders and children of Can
Hla ftone Uat week. Mrs. yon; Mr. and Mrs. Robert London
aasAte IS a cousin o f Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Riethmayer & 

Vernon Ashby and daughter. Miss Charlene Garris- 
la iew eek  end in F loy-'on . Mr. and Mrs W. C. Donnell 
^  fhthcr Pat Sterling, and Gary and Mrs. Cora Donnell.

PUnt. She returned to work on 
Monday.

will meet next Tueeday, October 
10th, with Mrs. Johnnie Lanham.

Out of town folks at the rodeo 
Sunday were the Webb boys of 
Tulia, Mrs. Dee McWilliams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dough Northeutt, Dr. 
and Mrs. Roy McCasland all of 
Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bingham 
Or\’ille Turner, Mrs. George Gid
den, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Sanders 
all of Canyon, Claynell Fowler, 
Patricia Bomar, Evelyn Coffee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson 
and family of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell 
are the parents of a baby boy, 
born Sept. 24, 1044 at Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo. He will 
answer to the name of Roy Dee 
and weighed 7 lbs. Mrs. Chappell 
and son returned home Tuesday 
from the hospital.

Clovis, N. M. art the parenta of a 
baby girl, bom  Sept. 23, 1M4. She 
has been named Sandra Kay.

Mrs. J. J. Vardell is visiting at 
her son Luthers in Clovis and 
helping care for the new grand
daughter

I Mis . Rud McMinn and 
Sunday in Amherst.

Mrs. Clifford Allard spent a 
five day leave here last week from

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of 
iPlainview visited in Silverton on 
. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Northeutt of 
Whitedeer spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hend
erson.

ROBERT NORRIS of the Navy, 
came in from California, to attend 
the funeral of his grandmother 
Mrs. Alice A. Norris.

family, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Steph
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burrus and 
Thomas Neil were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Ada Cox.

Mrs. Kenneth Marshall left last 
Thursday for Brownfield for med
ical care.

in Amarillo last Thursday on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran took 
Norland back to Lubbock Sunday, 
after he had spent the week end 
with them.

------  I Mr and .Mrs. Louis Francis
Lee Deavenport attended the , vvere in Plainview on business 

Singing at Lone Star Sunday .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott left 
Sunday for Newlin to pull bolls.

Banuusui. Scott Smith-.her work at Pantex Ordnance The L. T. D. Club did not meet 
Tuesday becaues of the rain, but

Mrs. Eunice McGowan of Amar
illo spent five days with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell.

Rev and Mrs. C. N. Wylie of 
Dumas were here Sunday. Rev. 
Wylie conducted both morning and 
evening services at the First Pres
byterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
of Hereford were here over the 
week end and got their household 
furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
were in Floydada Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell of
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Autry and
M. C. Tull is in Hot Spring, Ark. 

where he is taking treatments.
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In just 10 minutes they’ll need your help
»

g a c k  home, the headlines read—60 IT. S. Planes Lost.

The full news account maiy mention that 600 airmen were 
ahot down with them. But nowhere will you firtd mention 
about how many o f those men landed alive and are now in 
tnemy prison camps. There is no way o f knowing.

days o f waiting. Books, Games, Athletic equipment. Make-up 
kits for amateur theatricals. Musical instruments.

Actually, about 60 pet cent of all American airmen shot 
down over enemy territory survive— as prisoners o f war.

It takes money to buy these things. More and more money 
gs mere and more o f our men wind up in prison camps. The 
only way War Prisoners' Aid can get that money is through 
your conuibution to your local community drive. Your gift 
is also shared by war refugees, the U.S.O., Merchant Seamen, 
and war sufferers all over che world. Give once for all o f 
these.

Some prison camps are devoted exclusively to airmen. But 
these camps are little different from the others. In all, tl 
men behind the barbed wire Use the same empty life. Ther* 
ia ROthing to do but w4it—wait— and try to hold on to your 
SRttity wUle you wait.

That's why War Prisoners’ Aid was formed. It provides 
A e  wherewithal to buy for prisoners of war the things that 
will.help them hold on to their sanity during those empty ^

Givi generottsljf to yoor

Cominuiity War Fold
Ropresentiiig tlii

National War Fund

Thi» adverti»ement it paid for by the following patriotic-minded firms and in
dividuals who urge that we each “Give a Texan's Share” -----

DENTON SMITH
e a r l  b r o c k
ORLEE MILLS 
WYLIE BOMAR 
PERRY THOMAS  
b il l  HARDIN 
SNOWDEN A  EADS Grocery 

RTON C O ^ P .
PAUL REID 
X)H N  ARNOLD

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 
JAKE HONEA  
CLYDE WRIGHT  
BAIN DRUG STORE 
WILLSON A  SON LBR. CO. 
J. W . LYON, JR.
FARMERS 66 STATION  
CARL S. CROW  
FARMERS GRAIN CO. 
BRPCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe County Quota, $1617. Starts Oct. 10th

I Earl London is visiting his 
mother Mrs. W. A. London and .Mr 

, and Mrs. Johnny Lanham.

I A family dinner vi-as held Sat
urday honoring Arnold Brown, 

I who left for service Sunday. The 
dinner was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Sea
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
ward Brown and girls attending.

i Mr. and Mrs. Doug Northeutt | Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
, and Mr. and Mra. Dick Robb of were in Tulia Tuesday afternoon.
; Tulia were in Silverton Sunday. | ------

------  Bill Long, Norlan Dudley and
Mrs. John Bain, Mrs. Frank Billy Wood were home from Can- 

Havran and Mrs. Joe .Mercer were yon over the week end.

V  -

I FIR.ST BAPTI.ST O i l  R( II. TEXHOM.A. OKLAIIOM.A

The Reverend J. E. Anderson of 
Texhoma, Okla. supplied the News 
with the above picture of the 
church which Mr. J. W. Brannon 
was contractor for. All four of his 
boys helped in the erection of this 
church. Rev. Anderson will be re
member as a former Silverton pas
tor.

Rev. Anderson sent the follow
ing description of the building. It 
is 40x70 ft. with full basement. 
There are fifteen separate class 
rooms with an assembly room for 
each department. A large dining 
room 20x31 ft., a kitchen I2xl5ft; 
a boiler roof, two rest roms and 
in the upstairs there it an auditor
ium which will seat 600 people. A 
pastor's study 12x12 ft a bapest-

ory. a choir loft that will seat 30 
people and two large adult class 
rooms 12x15 ft.

The building was started by 
Contractor Jess Brannon on April 
3, 1944 and on Sept. 10th was ded
icated free from debt. The Gover
nor of Oklahoma gave the dedic- 
tory address. The building cost 
$40,000.00 and is of a cream two 
tone brick. More than 25 pastors 
have inspected the building and 
they say it is the best built and 
most useful building they have 
e\er seen.

Mr. Brannon has been employed 
to build a new pastors home of 
matching brick and design of the 
church. It will be six rooms and 
bath with all modern conviencies.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

General Surgery Internal Medicine
J. T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S W. B. Ckjrdon. M. D. •
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H E. Mast. M. D. (Urology) • General Medicine

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. G. S Smith. M. D. •
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. * J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake. M. D. (A llergy). X-Ray and Laboratory

Infants and Children A. G. Barsh, M. D.
M. C. Overton, M. D. Resident PhytlcanArthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics Wayne Reeser, M. D •
O. R Hand, M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr-

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM
School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Texas Unlveraltp

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co. —  Borger, Texas
CONSTRUCTING l*#-OCTANE AVTATION GASOLINE 

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

TnasiMrUtlon fnmislied enrontc to Job. Top wagoo—long ttee 
Job—now working 60 honrs a week—Tlae and ene half after 
40 Hears.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE 

Apply At War Manpower Commleslep

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 Weet Ith SL, PlalnTtew, Texas

HIRING WILL CONFORM WITH WMC RROULATfONS

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
T e n  Pbr MeSera OptswBtrM SerTtoe

DR8. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
RXCLVSIVR OPTOMBTR18T8

k w p s e n  u i  w . m

E lIt
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News, Silverton, Texas 10-5-44

Veterans May 
Attend College

World War 11 veterans can itart 
immediate planning to attend col
lege thii (all under the education
al pro\'isionj i>( The American Le
gion's C. 1. Bill o( Rights, no\\ 
Public Law 346, 78th Congress.

To enable these veterans to ma
triculate in the first semester of 
the opening school year on most 
campuses and other thraining in
stitutions, the Veterans Adminst- 
ration has hastened to promulgate 
tempoary regulations dealing with 
the educational features of the G. 
I. bill.
Veterans may immediately select 
the schools of their choice and 
make applications to enroll. They 
must, of course qualify as to the 
M-day service requirement under 
the G. I. Bill and meet the acad
emic entrance standards of the in
stitution they select.

Applications for this schcxiling 
must be made on Rehabilitation 
Form 1950 of the Veterans Armin- 
stration. They are available at all 
regional offices of the Veterans 
Adminstration (Waco, Texas.)

The first two pages of Form 
1950 call for the necessary infor
mation which the vetrean must 
supply. Detailed instruct! r. are 
contained on the other page- of the 
form, and Title 11 of the G. 1. Bill 
is quoted.

Special vocational trainini. and 
educational officers v. 11 be it 
hand at -til regional off; - ~ of the 
Veteri.’ i- Adminstrati m ti a' ,,-i. 
expert guidance to ‘ ppljine \ t- 
erans
Eligibilty Requirements

To determine - iiether y..u are 
eligii,ie for these educatu'nal bene
fits which provide up to $500 a 
year in tuition feet tnd $50 a 
month in subsistence, plus $25 a 
month for dependent*, the follow
ing table of questions and answers 
has been prepared;

Q ._W ho IS eligible for further 
education'
A.—Any man who entered the 
armed forces on or after Sept. 16, 
1940; who was under 25 at the time 
of entering service; who served 
90 days or more exclusive of any 
period he attended school under 
the army specialized training pro
gram, or the time he was assigned 
as cadet or midshipman at one of 
the service academies, who has 
been discharged under conditions 
other than dishonorable.

' Q.—Are men who are 25 or over 
at the time of entering serv ice bar
red from educational benefits?

A.—No, not if they can prove 
that their education or training 
was impeded, delayed, interrupted 
or interfered with. Men under 25 
are not required to furnish this 
froof. It is assumed that their ed
ucation was interrupted.

Q.—Suppose a man, otherwise 
qualified, was discharged because 
of illness or injury before he had 
served 90 days. Can he apply for 
further aducation?

I —Ves, if his injury or dis- 
' ability IS a direct result of his ser
vice.

Q.—How long may you go to 
-hool at government expense’

—.Ml men who satisfy the 
hove requirements are entitled to 

me year's education or refresher 
>r re!i-.n;:;?_ course, or l*.; equiv- 

lent in part-time study.
Q —Dues the bill provide (or 

more than -me year's -  hooling.
A.—Yes. Upon satisfactory com

pletion of the first year the vet- 
jeran is entitled to further educat
ion. not to exceed the length of 
time he was in active duty wnth 
the armed forces.

In no case is the total education 
to exceed four years. A veteran

who served three years would bei 
entitled to three years schooling 
exclusive of any period he was as
signed to an army or navy educ- 

i ational program.
Thus, a veteran who serv ed three 

years but spent one of them in the 
i naval college training program 
' would be allowed only two years I 
' further study. |
Pick Own School 

tj.—May, I pick my own school I 
and course? I

We Have Good Sandwiches!
•Vo paper thin fillings in our sandwiches. They are tasty, 

satisfying, and with a glass of milk almost make you a fuH 
meal. Try a sandwich.

SIZZLING STK.VKS DELU t o r s  PIES
APPETIZING Ll'N'tTIES

SILVERTON

Eggs, 29c doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries'Of ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE

A.—Yes, but you must meet the 
standards of the institution you 
select both as to entrance require
ments and grades.

Q.—Suppose the school I select 
is outside my home city or state, 
does the gov ernment pay my trav
eling expenses?

A.—No. You may select any 
school in the United States that 
will accept you as a student, but 
you must furnish your own trans
portation to and from the school.

(}.—Will the government pay for 
my meals and lodging during 
the time I am in school?

—No, not as such. You will 
be iMiid, however, a subsistence 
allowance of $50 a month if you 
are without dependents or $75 a 
month if you have dependents. 
Curb on Wage Earners

<3-—Suppose I elect to take a 
I job and to continue my education 

on a paU-time basis, am I entitled 
to subsistence allowances?

.\.—If you are a wage earner, 
you will not be allowed the full 
subsistence allowance. At the dis-

ction of the admin.stratior of the 
Veteran;- .Adminstration. you may, 
be allowed part of it. How much 
you get will depend on how much 

j. ou make at your job.
Q What schtHil expenses are 

' paid'.
A.—The established cost of tui

tion plu.s juch customary fees as 
library, health and laboratory fees 

land bi-i-i; or equipment. The total 
for all these things, however, may 
not c.\ceed $500 and is paid dir
ectly to the school.
No Varation Pay

Q.—Will subsistence payment be 
continued during holidays and 
summer vacations?

.A.— Payments will be made only 
(or regular holidays and leave, not 
to exceed 30 days in one calendar 
yc,ir. If you are absent from train
ing more than 30 days, deductions 
from subsistence payments will be 
made for all time away from the 
school in excess of 30 days.

<3-—How do I apply?
A.—By filling out an application 

form at any American Legion ser
vice office and sending it together 

.with a certified copy of your hon- 
jorable discharge to the regional 
I office of the Veterans Adminstrat- 
|ion where your C-folder is now 
located or to the regional office 
of the Veterans Adminstration in 
the state in which the school you 
wish to attend is located, or di
rectly to the school.

In the latter case, the school it
self must forward the application 
to the proper Veterans Admin
stration office.
E'ormv Ready

Q.— How do I obtain an appli
cation form?

A.—Application for schooling 
must be made on Rehabilitation 
Form 1950 of the Veterans Admin
istration. They are available at the 

, Veterans Administration, Waco.
I Write that office for blanks.

Q.— How long will it be before

I can anroll in a achool of my 
choice?

A.— As soon as the Veterans Ad- 
minstration has established your 
eligibility for training they will 
notify you and tell you exactly 
what period of training you are 
entitled to.

However, if the school of your 
choice is satisfied that you meet 
the requirements, it is authorized 
to accept you as a student earlier, 
subject to final approval by the 
Veterans Adminstration.
Starts With Sehooling

Q.—When do payments to the 
school and to you become effect
ive?

A.— On the date that you begin 
your training.

Q.— Will I be allowed to stay in 
school one year regardless of the 
sort of work I do?

A.—No. You must make satis
factory progress and maintain a 
high standard of conduct. At any 
time you fail in either of these 
requirements educational benefits

may be stopped on reemmendation 
of the institution you are attend
ing.

GOOD HEALTH MAN'S 
BEST FRIEND

In the early stages of life very 
few people, perhaps, realize the 
value of good health. We are in
clined place greater emphasis on 
education, athletics, success in a 
chosen profession or having a good 
lime, than physical and mental 
health. Possessing health one may, 
through hard work, climb the lad
der of success to its tepmost round

Our first consideration through 
life should be to keep in normal 
condition. In youth one may have 
to twercome some physical handi
cap, many have, and others can if 
they will.

Yielding to temptation ofttimes 
results in impairing one's health, 
and, of course, opens the way for 
developing the power of both mind 
and body.

Itaak Walton aaid, “ Haalth U 
the second blessing that we mor
tals are capable of; a blessing that 
money cannot buy. Look to your 
health; and it you have it praise 
God, and value it next to a good 
conscience.”

Bickerstaff exclaims, “ Health 
is the greatest c f all possessicps, 
and It Is a mixim with me that a 
hale cobler is a belter man than a 
sick king.”

Voltaire said. “ The fate of a 
nation has often depended on the 
good or bad digestion o f a prime 
minister.”

Diversion, which quickens the 
mind or strengthens the body, is 
conductive to both physical and 
mental health, therefore, in early 

*life one should develop a hobby 
'Which one enjoys so much it is 
able to divert the mind from the 
serious things of life.

It is true, sometimes wealth and 
position are gained by sacrificing 
health, but it doesn’t pay. The

greateat blaaaing U 
tharefore, aU things shoiJdl 
condary.

An elderly woman was vl  ̂
ranch in Wyoming, and, c« 
ing a lasso coiled up on a ce* 
saddle, she inquired what 
used for.

"We use that for catchin. a 
and horses,”  came the repfc 

‘.'Indeed,”  retorted the w* 
"and what do you use tet i

The village teacher was l_  
difficulty with some littl^ 
glish evacuees. After sevet^J 
successful attempts she
Tommy:

"Can you tell me whm 
lived?”

"I don't think he bad a 
home,”  he replied. "I ia 
and his family belonged 
floating population.”

A cultivated will is jq 
name for a strong character.

For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 
yourself” dinner come to the Silverton 
Hotel. All you want to eat and drink for 
50c. Can you beat that?

QIMCK RELIEF FROM
, Symptoms el Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO EXCESS ACID
Fre# BookTtllt HorntTr^atmtiit that 
Mutt Htip or it Will Cost You Nothing
Overtivo mllUoo bottlM oftbeW ILLARD  
T  R C ATM ENT hA been told f or relief of 
■ymptoniKofdUtreM Afiting from StoftiAcN 
And ChiAOeiiAl Uleert due to EsceM AcM— 
P —r  01ge«tton« iMir or Uotet ttomAclie
GAetlnete, Hta tbyrfi.

'  n ’ trlAll

You can save another 50c by buying a

due to Excett AcM. 8old on 16 dayn'
A>k for •‘ WlllArr* MetAAO*'* wblcb fuU| sent—fr— AtexplAina this treAtmenv

BAIN DRUG STORE

$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel
Plainview Sanitarium 

and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical caaea.

STAFF

GOOD FOOD— IN A  HURRY! B. O. Nichols. M. D. 
Surgery and Consulation

We know you’re busy. That’s why we 
are making a special effort to give you 
quick service. If you can spare a few mo
ments let us fix you a “ long meal in a 
short time” .

J. H. Hansen. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols, Jr.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

B. W. Smith, M. D„ F. A. C. 8. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

•ONDS wkidi yao boy TODAY wM ool 
ooly bolp Mtva a vMsI aod Mrgeot sood 
ooo bet wH sIm  boitM Ibo day wboa tbo 
cosifoits aad saavoslescof of Modara  ̂
Bactrtsal IMof wW agaia ba avadabla to

Harriet 1. Brown, B. N.
Superintendent of Nuraea

/

ELECTRICITY IS
IN S I L V E R T O N  

T H A N  EVER BEFORE

T O M O R R O W -A B a r  6.. war t.
araa yao adll ba abla lo (aka ap agata yaar 
pragram of oqoippiag YOUR homo far 
Madara ilsatrlssi llvlag. Tba WAR

Wartime always creates higher 
living costs...and this time is no 

exception. But there is one 
BIG EXCEPTION among the items 

that make up your living costs. .  • 
Your electricity is now cheaper

than ever before.

Southwestern
P U B LIC  H B V IC E
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,rtaa AuxiH»ry
..Mrs. 0. T Bundy

I Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Home of Mrs. Tony Buraon

erJlM t
, president presided at the 
m session.
I Dan Wulfman led the de- 
^  Mrs. True Burson was 
, for the Missionary Study

(foliowin* ladies were pre- 
UfJcUmes. Gordon Alexan- 
jni Burson, Tony Burson, O 

Bob Dickerson, Fred 
Roy Mayfield, D. T. 

■utt, Kemp Thompson and 
fwulfman.

in K t Tt RKS INTO 

f ft to «

[ M. Mf<

I Silverton Owls went into 
fcjT.e with the Turkey Turks 

, September 29. decided un- 
^  but by utilization o f their 
JVl physical condition they 
IlMe to outplay the heavier 
^nty Bo.rs in every phase 
^fune The final score was

,»ls kicked off. Turkey took 
on the 15 yard line, but 
ble to eain b.v running or 

[ sad the ball went over on 
Dickenson toased a pass 

I who carried it over for a 
■ The fame see-sawed near 

(nd until I.ane got loofe and 
I the goal line, but failed to

»to , a Raw
far Maay Stalp 

Skia Oiiardart
la M isi M «  •ciMlUa* iwwarsilsa

f * ewikiBg
IB IibuM t fm .

ansNuo ii»« 'siwr ia« ar*
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convert, leaving the score tied at 
6 and 6.

In the second quarter Weast 
chalked up two more touchdowns, 
on running plays, but in each case 
the attempt at conversion failed 
Turkey tried valiantly to get go
ing, and just before the half were 
marching toward pay dirt when 
the period ended.

Dickenson twice received punts 
near the ten yard line in the last 
half returning them (or touch
downs only to have them called 
back because of penalties. He look 
a lateral from Weast and ran it 
over, however, bringing the score 
to 24 to 6 Turkey threatened sev
eral times in the fourth quarter, 
but were never able to cross the 
goal line.

Some of the outstanding fea
tures of the game were the play
ing, both offensively and defens
ively by Hill, who managed to get 
into practically every play. He 
constantly cut down the heavier 
Turkey backfield men. and the 
beautiful running and tackling of 
Donald Weast. who was a stellar 
figure on the field every moment 
of the game. John Arthur Arnold, 
also turned out some fine work 
Clayton Wood, though he played 
only briefly, showed fine promise 
for the future.

This win puts the Owls in un
disputed possession of the leader
ship in the conference All teams 
except Silverton have been de
feated Turkey defeated Quitaque, 
Silvrton beat Flomot and Flomot 
delated Kress in its game at Kress 
Friday. Quitaque did not play.

The Owls meet Kress here 
October 6 They should be able to 
take this game, though Kress has 
a heavy though inexperienced 
team. Everything points to the 
bast game of the season Friday, 
October 13, when Quitaque comes 
to Silverton. This game should do 
much to decided who it to win 
the conference. Should the Owls 
win, Quitaque will be definitely 
out ol the running. Turkey could 
then throw the race into a tie 
when they return the game here 
in November provided they won 
all games between then and now, 
but two defeats in an eight game 
season almost certainly eliminates 
a team from chances at the cham
pionship.

T h e  L i n e - u p  f o r  S i l v e r t o n :
J. L. Self, Center 
Clovis Hill, Lett end 
Bobby McWilliams, Right End 
Donald Weast. Quarterback 
John Arthur Arnold, Halfback 
Gene Dickenson, Fullback

Referee for the game was Den
ver Powell, Field Judge, and Bill 
Barley.

News from Boys in 
Service

Fruit
I will have a Truck Load of

APPLES, PEARS, AND  
H O N E Y

on Main Street Saturday, Oct.
7th. This may be your last chance 
to stock up on fruit this year, 
so be sure to see me Saturday.

J A M E S  P A T T O N

This letter is from John R. Porter'
, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter 
of Claude, and grandson of Mrs. 
Mary Porter. “ Dear Folks; From 
remembering the month of the 
year I know the little metroplis of  ̂
Claude must be smuultering under 
a July sun. 1 can certinly sympath
ize with it for 1 have been under 
one just as hot (or twenty-five' 
months now. It is so monatanous' 
to live in a region when the season 
of the year never changes, but 1 
guess 1 am better off when it is 
warm. I am just suffering in com
fort and if I were in the north 
where it is cold 1 would just be 
plain miserable. Since leaving the 
shores of America 1 have been 
stationed in Hawaii, Australia, a 
censored island in the Pacific and 
now in New Guinea. Confident-1 
ually 1 wouldn't exchange a county | 
in the Panhandle tor part or all o(| 
them. The friendliest people I have j 
encountered were in Australia. i 
They have never heard of a USO 
Club but brotherly love is in in - ' 
downed in their hearts and they 
treat the Yanks better than most 
of them would be treated back in. 
their home state.

Sidney is the largest ci^y with 
their ancient trains and coal b u m -' 
ing automobiles. I spent two weeks 
there and spent both week ends 
with a very nice family, eight mile 
from the center of the city over
looking Watson Bay. They have a ' 
beautiful home and the grounds 
as they call it, looks more like a 
park; a statue, fountain and all.' 
They have invited me to stay with  ̂
them when “ if ever” I get a fur
lough back to Sidney, and 1 shall.

The best meals I have sat down! 
too were at a little place across 
the street from the Moana Hotel 
on Waikiki beach. They catered toj 
home cooked food in a home likei 
atmosphere. A dinner was five | 
dollars and worth twice as much 
or more. The pale Hawaiian moon | 
or the fiery-sun set through the

palms are ever more beautiful 
when one has a pretty wahine. 
Since 1 have been in New Guinea 

1 have seen men die, both hor
ribly and painlessly. Memories 
that will remain forever imbedded 
ill my mind and none of them 
pleasant. 1 and many like me have 
walked in mud from ankle to knee 
deep, the kind that pulls the soles 
off your shoes, for miles. I have 
slept in a (ox hole in the rain with 
a poncho and my tommy gun tor 
company. Believe me the night are 
black and long for in the jungle 
nothing moves but the Japs and 
they are committing suicide for 
they either get a grenade in their 
lap or a burst in the chest. Al
though as yet 1 haven’t experienc
ed feeling a hand slip over the 
edge of a (ux hole in search of 
something to stick a sheath of 
steel into, and it isn't a Yank who 
is doing the searching, some men 
have. It must really be an awful 
feeling. Ol the patrols I have been 
on the one th.-rt stands above the 
rest U the time when I was in 
charge of a patrol whose mission 
was to skirt the Jap flank in 
search of an Austrian Scout who 
had landed before we did. He and 

another were the sole survivors of 
his patrol. Of the souveniors I 
have collected my best is a Dutch 
New Testament and Second a coin 
minted in 1786.

I am not a bit poetic but:
“ A HITCH IN HELL”

I am sitting here thinking of what 
I left behind.
And I hate to put on paper what 
it running through my mind. 
We've dug so many ditches 
and cleared so many miles of 
ground.
a neater place this side of hell can
not be found.
There Is a certain consolation 
though.
so listen while I tell.
“ When we die will go to heaven 
'cause we've had our hitch in hell. 
We’ve taken ,a million atabrine, 
those little yellow pills, 
to elevate our systems 
against the fever and the chills. 
We've seen a million ack-ack 
burst above us in the sky, 
as w c run for dingy shelter 
as the daisy coltcm fly.
“ Put out those lights and cigarettes 
we hear the lieutenant yell, 
this ain't no picnic 
it’s another hitch in hell.
When the final taps are sounded 
and we share our earthly cares 
We’ll pull our best parade upon 

(Continued on back page)

SHORT W A R  S T O R Y -----

We read the other day about a store 
pwner who went in the back part of his 
5re and brought out an old dusty sign 
lich read: “ We Appreciate Your Bus- 

Bess” . When asked what he was doing, 
replied, “ Well it looks like the war is 

^ut over and I guess I better get this 
““ back where folks can see it” .
After reading this we began thinking 

ow easy it would be, with demands so 
sat and supplies so limited, to become 

''different toward our customers. We 
, s?an wondering if by any chance we ev- 
pr seemed unappreciative in the eyes of 
^customers. After thinking it over, we 
scided we would use this space simply 

t e l l  you that we still appreciate your 
business and ask you to be patient with 

until the day comes when we can 
'̂ e you better.

Snowden & Eads
Grocery & Market

a-
\

More new furniture has arrived and 
we want to tell you about

THREE NEW BEDROOM SUITES,
One, with maple finish, four pieces, 
chest o f drawers, dresser, vanity and 
bed. A beautiful addition to any bed
room; priced a t ____________ $153.50

One, with golden oak finish; three 
pieces, round mirror dresser, chest of 
drawers, and bed; price____$167.50

One, with nice walnut finish; a four 
piece set consisting o f dresser, chest 

o f drawers, and vanity. A  very love
ly suite for on ly____________ $125.00

Drop in and see our offerings in our 
furniture department. Dozens of occa
sional chsurs including platform rockers; 
coffee tables, new mattresses, bridge 
tables and end tables.

You’ll be surprised at how the addi
tion of a few attractive pieces of furni
ture can change the appearance of your 
home.

COFFEE’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implensente 

Silverton, Texas

* ■

D, One result of Phillips Ubors-
tory snd|>Jo(-plaacresesrch is 
this settum of s Phillips Re-
hnery. now 
production.

devoted to war

C H i -C » b  

CH 3 O h
(Ct

\\

MOLECULES TAKE THE HURDLES ON

PHILLIPS NEW'PPOVIHC (ROUNDS
Almost buried in a recent Piiillips Petroleum 
Company report was this simple statement; "The 
Company has completed, in recent weeks . . .  an 
additional research laboratory which is one o f  the 
largest in the industry."

T o  every patriotic citizen interested in new prod
ucts, and particularly excited by the thought o f  our 
nation's finest product— complete and final viaory 
over the Axis powers—the statement deserves to 
be underscored and spotlighted.

The new research laboratoty at Phillips, Texas, 
more than doubles Phillips existing 
research facilities. Judging from the 
previous record and long list o f  achieve
ments o f  the Phillips research and 
technical staff, it is <»vious that this 
enlargement will mean new weapons 
for the war effort, significant improve
ment in old  ones, and vastly better 
post-war gasolines and lubricants for 
car owners.

(small-scale) plants . . . which are true pro* 
grounds for products, processes, and full-scale m. 
facturing plants.

And these are the workroom, not o f  a chemtaL 
but o f literally hundreds o f  technically trained en
thusiasts, whose ranks represent graduate degren  
from 142 o f  the nation's universities.

Desoted to science, both pure and applied, the 
experts are engaged in the never-ending studa. ao 
and analysis, which has made Phillips a Iradtf 
extending the frontiers o f  knowledge concerning hyiU 

carbon chemistry. Always they arc ice 
ing new and b«ter ways to m ale m 
and Utter thmgs frmm fetrelemm gee
utU as frtm petrmUum: 100-plus oct 
aviation gasoline. . .  i. synthetic rubbercaa 
explosives . . .  plastics . . .  medicincBcia 
and an almost limitless list o f  nrfiT 
synthetic chemicals.

A  laboratory originally meant "the 
workroom o f  a chemist.’* But the new
Phillips laboratory is much more than 
that, it is a series o f  experimental, pilot

CaU  Pot Y 
Poky

OVK C .« -
'ova c o v s n r

N o wonder the Phillips 66 Shield i» -  
minds so many people that PhilTî _ 
refineries, in addition to producing gaa»-' 
lines, lubricants, and fuel oils, are a k »  
gigantie chemical flams, pou ring  o o *  
weapons for viaory.
Phillips Petroleum Co., BartlesrtUe, OUm.

/

FO R  V IC T O R Y ...B u y  U .S .W a r Bonds and Stamps

Farmers 66 STATION ■i'-

’ l l  i '

Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

Thanks
We are leaving Silverton and we want 

to tbank our customers for tbeir splendid 
patronage at tbe garage. We want our 
friends to know,_ too, that we hate to 
to leave you.

We will make our home at Big Spring, 
where we both have .positions with the 
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

So Long,----- and come to see us!

BRUCE and ALICE W OM ACK

InFormation Blank On Your Service Man
(Plesse fill rat rad mnil or brtaiB to Um IliiMnc Cranty News 

office at onee.

Name (rad rank) ________________________________________

Branch of service_________________________________________

Relallonshiy _____________________________________________

Date af entry into senrtoe----------------------------------------------

Where Is he now _________________________________________

Occupation before w ar___________________________________

Married? To whom? Any Children?______________________

Any medals, wounds, ar other interesthsc inforasatton;___

5'^

FT'i!:

' iC .̂ . ...

C’ .
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Continued from Page 3 
LIMER NEM'S LETTER

' sulden stairs,
’ angels will be there to meet us 
I harps will gladly play.

draw a mtillion canteen

.mad spend them in a day.
S a te ie l will blow his horn 
..Md St. Peter will gladly \ell 
^waa\ seats you guys from Guinea 

done your hitch in hell " 
TUe prodiral son John R. Porter 

— O aude News.

aC T . WAYL.XND H.XRRISON 
t  the Marines, .ind son of Rev 
■M Mrs. B. P. Harrison of Am* 
Bast, has been transferred from 
be Paratroop div ision to Officers 
■os. No. 2, Camp Pendleton,

Oceanside, Calif. Rev. Harrison, 
I his father is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of .Amherst, 

i Sgt. Harrison joined the United 
States Marines Reserve on August 
9. 1943, and was called into active 
duty on Sept H, 1943.

While on combat duty Sgt. Har- 
rison made two. missions with the 
Paratroopers of the Marine Corps. 
His first mission was on the Is
land of Vella Laville. He saw ac
tion there from March 8 until 
March 16. 1944. .nnd on Bougain
ville from March 27 until .April 10, 
1944 He was also at Pearl Harbor 
enroute to the United States.

Sgt. Harrison attended high 
school at Duoias, Silverton and 
Amherst and was graduated from 
Cooks and Bakers School of the 

I Marin Corps, San Diego, Calif.,

next to the highest average in the 
I large class of boys.
I While on Bougainville Sgt. Har
rison had quite a tussel with a 
little oblong eyed enemy who fired 
about eight shots at Harrison, but 
to no avail. Finally, Sgt. Harrison 
fired that shot that brought the 

I little oblong eyed fellow to the 
ground.

I He wears two stars on his ser- 
, vice ribbon, indK'ating his two 
missions and combat duty on the

I two above mentioned islands.
Sgt. Harrisons parents feel very 

pround of his accomplishments
this far in serving his country.------

. Amherst News.

sumed in flight by the 1000 four- 
motored bombers coveriiM the 
round trip from England to Ber- 

j Un 3,250,000 rounds of machine 
gun ammunition are installed for 
instant service. 8,000,000 pounds cJ 

! bombs are carried to be released 
over enemy territory. 150,000 lbs. 
o f spare parts, of which radios, 
parachutes, oxygen tanks and hel
mets, extra wiring, bomb sights 
and instruments are a few of the 
many accessories that arc constant 
ccanpanioiv of these thousand 
raiders. 600,000 pounds of coffee, 
milk, sandwitches, fruit and other 

' foods are eaten by the 10,000 crew 
men of the bombers enroute, and 
the 150,000 men necessary to ser- 

. vice the bon>bers preparation to

their flight.
To repeat this operation, consi

der repairs of damage caused by 
‘ enemy flak and fighter opposition. 
Ponder on the replacements. A 5 
per cent loss of planes which is 
normal means 50 new planes, 500 
new men, skilled in navigation, 
gunnery, bombing, and piloting, 
must be available befcire the next 
thousand plane raid can begin!

Yes, War is expensive, “ War is 
‘ HELL".

• restaurant and ordered a meal.
“ Bring me," he said to the wait

ress, "some cold porridge, and 
burn me some toast to a cinder. 
Fry me two bad eggs and make 
some coffee that tastes like mud. 
Put it in a cracked cup so that 

[when 1 drink it it will run down 
■my chin.”
I The waitress filled the t<-der. 
I “ Is that all, sir?” she asked.

"No,” he said, “ sit down beside 
me and nag me. I feel homesick.”

Give as They Fight' ^  
National War Fund witHl 
an’s Share." '

Some phrases are 
from people's trying t.
in edgewise.

A pedestrian used to b j  
walks. Now he's one whoj 
jumps. '

Homesick!

! A forlorn looking draftee, on his 
first leave freen camp, walked into

For our flyers overseas things 
arc looking up. So arc the Ger

Before hopping on , ,  
thought, one should 
its destination.

! The rubber shoitagsil 
S tem  to have had muchi 
; elastic consciences.

WAR!

When you're enjoying your m om - 
ning coffee, reading about a one 
thousand four-engine bomber at- 

'tack on Berlin, did it ever occur to 
.you the equipment necessary be- 
I sides the planes to successfully ! 
jcccnplete such an operation? | 
I 1,600.000 gallons of gasoline, bnd : 
60.000 gallons of motor oil are con- I

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

------ P. P. Rumph —

Get Ready For Winter
Driving

\ )
(

. f

TAK E A GOOD LOOK, MISTER, 
-EVERYONE ELSE D O E S---------

If you are not completely satisfied 
A’ith your personal appearance, bring: us 
your problems. We’ ll sell you a new 
made-to-mea.^^ure suit or topcoat, or we 
will renew your old outfit with an expert 
deiining: and pre.ssing: job.

Either way, you will be better pleased 
-vhen you look in the mirror.

City Tailors
GOUD FOOD for GOOD HEALTH

You certainly would not think of trying to run your car 
aa kerosene; neither would you expect your animals to live 
hy eating husks. It lakes real fuel to keap machines running 
and to make stock grow.

Likewise it takes real food far fiood Health. Perhaps we 
Rarome careless about a well balanced diet until it H too late, 
^tart now to build your body for the cold weather of winter 
wnaths by eating C;ood Food For flood Health.

W e are ready always, to help yon with your food prob- 
All that we ask is a chance to aerve you in this modern 

enmrenient store.

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

Hill Grocery
BOB HILL. Owner

Friday Night only,
October 6th

DON’T TAKE CHANCES W ITH
YOUR CAR THIS W IN TER !!

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

“ OVERLAND MAIL 
ROBBERY”

On All Maytag

mSHERS
See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!

Wild Bill Elliott 
“ Gabby’ Haynes

DON’T MISS

“ THE
TIGER W O M AN ”

Cooper Electric 
Tulia, Texas

Saturday . . .

October 7th
“ TRUE TO LIFE”

Icy streets, cold morningrs, and temper
amental cars don’t jro well together. Be 
sure that the ‘ little things’ are taken care 
of before cold weather really gets here. 
Bring us your car for a thorough pre
winter check-up and we w’ill assure you 
of safer winter driving.

H OW ’S YOUR BATTERY? YOUR  
TIRES? YOUR GREASE? DO YOU  
NEED LIGHTER OIL? or TIRES 
REPAIRED? ANTI-FREEZE?

We can give you the answer to these 
questions, and more too. Bring it in.

uinnT'UDs
Mary Martin 
Franchot Tone

R.ADIOS — If you are needing a 
good radio tee me at once. I have 
eight models irom which to choose 
either elertrir or battery models. 
They're just like new. Priced from 
S2>.5« to fll7 .S«.

.Also studio couch, round table, 
oil healers and cream searator. 
One good piano and many other 
items.

Me have three butane and nat
ural gas hot water heaters. 29-39- 
49 gallon capiclty. 2Stfc

Hughes Radio A Electric Co.
Geo. Seaney, .Mgr.

Sunday and 
Monday. . .
October 8th and 9th

Silverton Magnolia
CARL CROW

“ THE
CANTERVILLE

GHOST”

Charles Laughton 
Robert Young 

i Margaret O’Brien
PIANOS — Several Baby Grands 

New cerload used Uprights and 
one latest model Spinette just un
loaded at each of our stores. Come 
before they are picked over.

Mary L. Spence Music Stores 
Amarillo 1026 West 6th St 
Plainview, 710 Broadway St.

25-4tc

•
---------  ADMISSION —
Adults _________________ 39c
Children________________ .  12e

Tax Included

FOR .SALE — My home on 
Highway 86, Silvxrton. 5 rooms, 

I bath, basement, and private gar
age. All in gocKi shape. $3500.00 

BRUCE WOMACK 25-tfc 
See Mrs. G. R. Dowdy next door.

FOR SALE — Regular Farmall 
tractor on rubber; and equipment. 

I Good shape. 24-3tp
IRVING MeJIMPSEY 

4 miles East of Silverton

WANTED — farm to rent on 3rd 
or fourth preferably a quarter 
section or more, with or without 
irrigation, not too far from school. 
Have help. 23-4tc

J. T. WILSON
Write me at Silverton, Texas or 
see me 13 miles north of Lockney, 
Texas.

SELL OR TRADE — 90 acres 
dandy land farm. All in cultivat
ion. Good feed and peanut land. 
Good place for poultry and hogs. 

I Small amount will handle. Will 
i take a team, saddle horse or milk 
i cows as part payment. 2S-ltp 
I WILLIS WALKER
i Turkey, Texas

FOR SALE —  2 room house and 
lot with windmill. Close to school. 
Write to 25-ltp

Mrs. Lucile Freeman 
3629-West 7th St.
Fort Worth, Texas

FOR SALE — V-8 Ford Pick
up, 1938 model. 25-3tp

GABE GARRISON

LOST, STRAlfED OR STOLEN 
—my turning plow. I would ap
preciate its return. 25-ltp

BOB McDa n ie l

WANTED — some stock for 
good grass, a short time. 25-ltc 

Mrs. .George Lee 
2204-14th 
Lubbock, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview CIbile 

PLAINVIEW_____Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas 

AMBULANCE SBEVICE 

DAT OE NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAB

D>r. R. F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard a  Jonaa Building 

TuBa, Taxas Pbooa IS

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

b .

kN

Men Who Know VALUE Wear 
CURLEE CLOTHES
OISCEIMINATING MEN, who know quality when they see It. 
will b« delighted with the new Cnriee Suits for Fall and Wln- 

’*'111 find that these suits embody that Meal eembin- 
aUon of smart styling, expert Uilortng and qaallty 
which makes for real clothing comfort and satisfaction.

COME IN and let as show yon these suiU. Ton will find 
that our stock Is complete la lU range of styles, madals and 
sitea—so that yoa are tare to find suits that yon UKB that 
fit yon. And they are priced right too.

SuiU --------------------------------------$32.50
Overcoats------------------------------ $27.50
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